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Santa Barbara Chans, a paintingbl Robert Bechtle, wiIL be exhibited in March at the Corcoran Gai,:-'
ton, D.C.

[Reiigion]

n $ ashirig-

eighteen-selling cannab,is. n..rl-l: =erious. I
worked in the kitchen al the F:':>:n. -r.r iob.

Haue you euer been manieJl
Yeah, I've got a daughter tLrLL:h-': 'iot a hus-
band and everythingr lives in C:n:ja.

How long were Jou u'ith .,';,: r.:-.-.'

Oh, we were on and ofi trrr ab.rut three t-ears.

We had a rocky relatitrnshrr-she n'a. really
promiscuous, always ott rvrrh, .'S.er zur-s. I didn't
like sex that much, so *-e br.-kt up. She u'as a

vegan and made me a lruiiart n.

How did 1ou frsr ger inrere-.:;l :-. :ri .lihori sect

andin cannibalism?

It was pretty natural. r-ou kncu'. I rtent to
Varanasi in 1977-there \\'ere loaJs of sa-

dhus, and I just started naturalh, Slept in the
ashes in the cremation grLrunds anJ chatted
with the sadhus, r'ou knc.rr. Thel accepted
me, and that's unusual. \ormalh rhev don't
let outsiders hang around u'ith them, b'ut they
knew that I rvas serious, 1'ou knos'. The dons,
the pandits-it's like a familv. Ther-have to
keep the sacred fire going-it's ri'here they
burn the bodies. I changed mv name l'hen I

IT'S \uHAT'S
FOR DINNER

From an interoiew with Gary Steuenson, also
known as Kapal I'Jath, a member of the Aghori
sectinDharamsakt, India. The Aghon sect, which
dates from 1000 a.p. , practices cannibalism in the
belief tlnt eating humdll 'flesh preuents aglng and
confers other sqernatural powers. Conducted in
June by HannahThomas, a reporter for the Edin-
bwgh uniuersitJ newspaper, Student.

Can you tell me about your childhood md family?
I was born in Houston, Texas, on December 3,
1950. Mv family was really Christian. I had a 1ot

of religious education. 'W'e were very wealthy. I
was richer than most of the other kids. My fa-
ther worked in corporate finances-you know,
money managing.

What about lour teenage years!
' I started selling drugs and doing burglaries when

I was about thirteen or fourteen-you know,
kids' stuff. I went to prison when I was about
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met this one sadhu, reaily high up. He gave
me my new name-Kapal means skrrll, Nuth
means great teacher.

In Varanasi there are loads of Aghoris around,
but it's pretty secretive-some of them are can.
nibals and some aren't, or they don't do it regu-
larly, but I loved it. !7e perform riruals using the
human skulllrinking alcohol from it gives you
power, enables you ro speak with the spirit. It's this
sacred primordial ritual-you know, secret, real-
ly powerful. The spirit comes into you when you
eat the flesh of a dead person-it kinda speaks to
you, gives you power and so much energy. I do it
as often as l can, every day ifpossible.

You know, it's been proved from archaeol-
ogy of human remnants that all humans used
to be cannibalistic. So it's n21u12l-i1's n61
wrong. The Aghoris are supposed to eat what
is left behind, so ir's natural for them to eat
human flesh-just protein after all. You
know, in ancient times they used to live in
huts, with skulls all around, like a tribute to
the dead that they are. k's not sick. People
don't understand.

Did you not feel repulsed at the notion of eating
antherhumar?
No, not at all. I said before, it's natural. I like
the taste-it's like pork. Younger flesh is bet-
ter-babies taste really fresh. It's the same
with any klnd of meat-old people have a
stringy texrure, like wocid, but babies are like
lamb. It's like the way mosr peopie prefer
lamb over mutton. AIso babies are pure, so
their spirit is clean. When I eat flesh from old-
er humans, it's like their tainted spirit comes
into me. Ir can be draining if rhey have nega-
tive energy.

The best bit is the fingers, though. The po-
iice found this charred arm one day, and I
wanted to eat the fingers-they're the mosr
tasty part of the body. It kinda smells like
rawhide. It's addictive, makes you want to do
it more and more.

'il'here do Jou get rhe corpse meat from!
I can get it from the dons, you know, the fire
keepers, the untouchables. It's not really ille-
gal, and lots of them are Aghoris. It's easy in
Varanasi, as it's the holy city where people
come to die-pienty of bodies. I try to get it
every day when I'm there.

There are more bodies in the river, as they
don't cremate the sadhus, lepers, or the ba-
bies-often bodies floating in rhe river, so you
just pick them up from the ghats and cook
them-you know, barbecue them, Sometimes
families let us eat from the body of the family
member they are burning. This policeman was
burning the body of his neighbor, and just

crushed the skull with a bamboo stick, gave it
to me, so I just scooped out the brains and ate
them. Lots of people were sraring, but I felt
the spirit come inro me and was powerful,
blessed, you know.

Haue you euer killed a human in order to eat
their flesh)
Me, no, but you know, human sacrifice hap-
pens in Varanasi-it keeps the city holy. Hu-
man sacrifices piease the gods, but people have
to agree to be sacriflced. I've been asked to do a
ritual killing before-what I'd do is make rhem
fast for two weeks, to purify rhemselves, let
them get weak and pray, rhen chop their head
off like a goat. That way rhe soul would be
freed. I mean, I'would do it if someone really
wanted me to, bur I'm nor really quatified.

But, you know, scary stuff happens with
the Aghoris-you don't want to mess with
them. One time, rhis German goth kid tried

[Objection]

DARK CHOCOLATE

From an October 3 open letter by Hubert
Mangenot, the president of the Douaumont os-
suary, which holds the remains of sol.diers killed in
the 1916 Battle of Verdun, adlressed to Frdddric
Bianchi, president of the Federation of Bakers anA
Pastry Chefs of Meuse, France, producers of a se-
ries.of chocolates in the form of local monuments
and tourist attractions. Translated from the French
by RafilKroll-Zaidi.

'ear Mr. President,
I was quite surprised that, without contacting

us, you chose the Douaumont Ossuary for your
campaign, "Crunch on Meuse!"

Ought one to "crunch on" a building rhat
holds the remains of more than 13O,OO0 sol.
diers, anonymous and unknown heroes, who,
might I remind you, lost their lives to save Ver.
dun and to stop the invader once and for all?

I am disillusioned by your way of doing busi-
ness. Although it may have been unintended,
it was insensitive of you not to discuss it with
us. The soldiers who rest in our catacombs
certainly never dreamed that, ninety years lat.
er, they would be "crunched on" for the
Christmas festivities.
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to practice cannibalism-he didn't know
what he was doing' trying to fit in with the

sadhus. But he did it wrong and got punished

bv the familv of the dead person' Yeah, you

dorr't *unrra mess wirh them. Some Aghoris

do bad stuff like kiiling and paralyzing using

black magic'
I had a big fight with some Aghoris in

Varanasi-you k.ro*, they were jealous of me,

I was on their turf. I wanted to kill one of
th"m act.rally. He tried to kick me out, and I

started to beat him. The others turned on

me, and a poiiceman got involved' I actually

stabbed him with this sword I carried' Got put

into orison for a while.
But, you know' that wasn't the firsr time I

went to jail. I went back to America, and they

had heard about me being a cannibal' Yeah,

Dut me in some mental institution' tried to
."di.rt" me. Actually I was reaily pi'sed off' as

I had all my skulls and bones stolen by th9

guards-thrown away. I even had a skull with
iangs, it was priceless, must have been from a

,"rJ.d.d p"trott or something. That upset me

when they took those.

[nterrogation]

THE THIN
BLUE V/HINE

From a messdge posted Ju\ 22 b1 Edward Polsrein

on "NYPD Ranr," an Internet messdge board lot
Neou York Cfi Police offcers

CUSTOMER SURVEY FORM 2OO5'FU'COP

Please {ill out this form as accurately as possi'

ble. \7e are the new NYPD and we're trying to

adjust to the needs of you. After all, rvithout

you, we'd be out of a jobl

'What were you charged with?
What do you think you should have been

charged with?
At anitlme did your PO dis your "colors," do-

rag, or gang tattoos?
Dld lhe Pb "t" 

the fur'lined or Nedhandcuffs?

Were you arrested because you \\'ere. of a cer'

tain color even if you fit a matching "de'

scription" broadcast in regard.to I v19le1t

crime and you were holding a bloodied knife

over an oli ludy who was bleeding profuseiy

on the ground while you u'ere straddling her

with he"r pocketbook in your other handl 
^

Did your Pb call you sir/ma'am? If your PO

.uil.d yor.l ma'am, are you of the female sex?

\fas the AC working properly in the back of

the police car?

\fus th"re enough legroom, or did you have to

sit sideways?
Did the PO PlaY Your "music" on

And at excessive volume?
the radio?

Did your PO offer you a cool drink or offer to- 
stop by Mickv D's for the dollar'menu special?

Did ihe'desk officer greet you and welcome

vou to the pretinctl Did he seem sincerel

If you had to ,rund in front of the desk' dld the

[Clampdown]

CLEAVING
LAS VEGAS

From a November 2 interuiew with Oscot Good''man. 
the Democtaric mayr of Las Vegas' whtch

aired on Nevada NewsMakers, a television show

hostedbl Sam Shad.

oscAR GoODMAN: The prisons are bursting at

the seams-that has to be addressed' I be'

lieve in a lot of alternative programs, and I

believe in a little bit of corporal punish-

ment-going back to rhe days of yore wh.e-n '

"*"*pl!, had to be shown. \7e have rhe

situation down here with graffiti, and just

the other daY I said, You know, You may

need to be thumbing.
sAM sHAD: You want to exPlain this?

GooDMAN: S7e11, you know how in the old days

in France they had beheadings of people who

committed treinous crimesJ \Vell, here we

got a beautiful highway lands-caping redevel'

6p*.rlt in our downtown' We have desert

ii.toir", and beautiful paintings of flora and

fauna, and these punks, they come alolg'

".,d 
th"y deface it. And I'm saying that

maybe you put them on TV and cut.off a

thumb. Thaimay be the right thing to do'

SHAD: Are You serious?

cooDMAN: I'm dead serious. I mean, the par'

ents are supposed to take care of their chil-

dren, und^ the government is in loco

parentis-we take the place of a parent on

tccusion-and some of these people don't
learn. You got to teach them a lesson'

SHAD: So, *.'l b" more like Saudi Arabia then?

Looo*oN, No, not like Saudi Arabia' They'd
get a trial frrst.
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